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Before Sir SJi-adi Lai, Chief Justice and Mr. Justice 
LeRossignoL

___  SUNDER SINGH an d  others (P l a in t if f s )
Mgv 12. Appdlants

've7'si(s
HAM NATH AND another  (D e f e n d a n t s ) 

Respondents.
Letters Patent Appeal No. 174 of 1924.

Transfer of Property Act, lY  of 1S82, section .jS—-Gift 
hy a Hindu of immmeahle 'pi^opeHy to laife arid infant son—■ 
I}onoT svhsequently declared an insolvent— Suit hy creditor-$ 
to avoid, the gift— Hindn Law—Donees  ̂ claim for maiMe- 
nance-—whetlier 'preferahle to claim- of cred;itors— Ahatcment 
■—death of some of the parties (creditors) and their rcpresc7i-
tatives not hrouglt.t on- the record.

In .1915, L. E.. a Hindu gifted in favour of Lis -vvife and 
Itis infant son a sliop and land (apparently tlie •wliole of liis 
imnioveaMe property), and in 1918 lie applied to be 
declared an insolvent and was so adjudicated in Marcli 1919. 
The creditors tlieii institnted tKe present suit to avoid tlie 
aforesaid gift on tlie groimd that it was a fraudulent trans
action made for tile purpose of defeating' the donor's credi
tors at the time when he was financially emhairassed.

Held, Almi tlie transaction was clearly fraudulent, and 
that though the donor wa.s, under the personal law, hound 
to maintain liis wife and infant son, that ohligation is a 
personal ohlig^ation, and the payment of debts talces pre
cedence over a right of maintenance.

H e l d  also, that the last clause of section 58 of the
'Transfer of Property Act has no application to this case, 
as it refers only to a transferee for consideration who has 
acted:''ln :goo.d Jaith..'- '

7Z’c;Z(£ thnt the fact that 3;of the parties (creditors)
■to the suit died long’ ago ancl their representatives had not 
been brought on the record did not cause the appeal to ; 
abate, as one creditor alone coiild have maintainied the suit 
■on behalf of all.
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Airpeal mider clause 10 of the Letters Patent 1925' 
from tKe judgment of Sir Henry Seott-Smith /  V  
daied the 28th May 1924. '

F a k ir  C h a n d , for Appellants. Eam Fath-..̂
B ad r i D a s , for Respondents.

Tlie judgment of tiie Court was delivered by—
L e R o s s i g n o l  J.—-In May 1915 Labliu Ram gift

ed in favour of his wife and his infant son a shop 
and land, apparently the whole of his immoveable 
property. In 1918 he applied to be adjudicated an 
insolvent and was so adjudicated in March 1919, 
whereupon certain of his creditors instituted the suit 
out of which this appeal arises to avoid the aforesaid' 
gift on the ground that it was a fraudulent trans
action made for the purpose of defeating the alienor'S' 
creditors at a time when he was financially em- 
'barrassed..

The trial Court and the first appellate Court de
creed for the creditors on the finding that at the time- 
of making the gift the donor was unable to pay his 
debts and the transaction was carried out in fraud of 
his creditors and with the inteB tion of concealing his 
pro|>erty.,;;

On second appeal to this Court the Single Bench 
came to the conclusion that the real object of the gift' 
ŵ as make provision for the maintenance of Labliu’'
Ram's wife and son, his own financial condition at 
the time being embarrassed.” — There is no sug
gestion tiiat if  there ŵ as any fraudulent intention OB' 
tl'ie part of the donor, his wife ŵ as privy thereto ’ 
and it upheld the gift. Before this Bench it is con
tended on behalf of the creditors that the finding 
that the transaction was a fraudulent one was a ques
tion' of fact which could not be impeaclied in second'



. 1925 appeal, and that in any case the transaction was a
SundctTsiitcSh one, and any claim by the donees in respect

V. of maintenance must be postponed to the claims of the
Eam ITat-h, (honor’s legitimate creditors. On behalf of the res

pondents it is contended that the gift was not gratui
tous, inasmuch a,s the donor was under a legal obli“ 
.gation to maintain his wife and infant son.

Our finding is that the transaction was clearly 
fraudulent, No doubt under his personal law the 
-donor is bound to maintain his infant son and wife, 
but that obligation is a personal obligation and the 
{payment of debts takes precedence over a right of 
maintenance. The last clause of section 53 of the 
■Transfer of Property Act refers only to a transferee 
for value who has acted in good faith, and in this case 
:good faith has not been established.

[We agree that the transfer was fraudulent, and 
accepting the appeal we decree for the plaintiffs with 
>costs throughout.

For the respondents a preliminary objeotion wais 
raised that three of the parties to the suit died long 
ago and their representatives had not been brought 
•on the record. Of these persons one was a, plaintiff 
and two were defendants (creditors), but the appeal 
has not abated for that reason, for one creditor alone 
'Could have maintained this suit on behalf 
■overrule the preliminary objection.

i . ■' ' ' '

Appmh(t.ccBpfed.
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